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782.3  Edema9
R60.0  Localized edema

R60.1  Generalized edema

R60.9  Edema, unspeci�ed

10
10
10

727.1  Bunion9
M20.10  Hallux valgus (acquired), unspeci�ed foot

M20.11  Hallux valgus (acquired), right foot

M20.12  Hallux valgus (acquired), left foot

10
10
10

726.73  Calcaneal Spur9
M77.30  Calcaneal spur, unspeci�ed foot

M77.31  Calcaneal spur, right foot

M77.32  Calcaneal spur, left foot

10
10

895.0  Amputation, Traumatic of toe(s) (complete) (partial) without mention of complication9
S98.119A  Complete traumatic amputation of unspeci�ed great toe, initial encounter

S98.129A  Partial traumatic amputation of unspeci�ed great toe, initial encounter

10 S98.139A  Complete traumatic amputation of one unspeci�ed lesser toe,
                      initial encounter

10 S98.149A  Partial traumatic amputation of one unspeci�ed lesser toe, 
                      initial encounter

10 S98.219A  Complete traumatic amputation of two or more unspeci�ed lesser 
                      toes, initial encounter

10 S98.229A  Partial traumatic amputation of two or more unspeci�ed lesser 
                      toes, initial encounter

10
10

682.7  Cellulitis of Foot (except toes)9
L03.119  Cellulitis of unspeci�ed part of limb

L03.129  Acute lymphangitis of unspeci�ed part of limb

10
10
10

735.5  Claw Toe9
M20.5X9  Other deformities of toe(s) (acquired), unspeci�ed foot

M20.5X1  Other deformities of toe(s) (acquired), right foot

M20.5X2  Other deformities of toe(s) (acquired), left foot

10

078.12  Plantar wart9
B07.0  Plantar wart

10
10
10

734  Flat Foot9
M21.40  Flat foot [pes planus] (acquired), unspeci�ed foot

M21.42  Flat foot [pes planus] (acquired), left foot

M21.41  Flat foot [pes planus] (acquired), right foot

10
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10
10

754.61  Congenital Flat Foot9
Q66.50  Congenital pes planus, unspeci�ed foot

Q66.52  Congenital pes planus, left foot

Q66.80  Congenital vertical talus deformity, unspeci�ed foot

Q66.51  Congenital pes planus, right foot

10

700  Corns and callosities9
L84  Corns and callosities

10

110.1  Onychomycosis9
B35.1  Tinea unguium

10
10
10

733.00  Osteoporosis, unspeci�ed9
M81.0  Age-related osteoporosis without current pathological fracture

M81.8  Other osteoporosis without current pathological fracture

M81.6  Localized osteoporosis [Lequesne]

10
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10

726.71  Achilles bursitis or tendinitis9
M76.60  Achilles tendinitis, unspeci�ed leg

M76.62  Achilles tendinitis, left leg

M76.61  Achilles tendinitis, right leg

10
10
10

917.20  Blister without mention of infection9
S90.423A  Blister (nonthermal), unspeci�ed great toe, initial encounter

S90.829A  Blister (nonthermal), unspecifeid foot, initial encounter

S90.426A  Blister (nonthermal), unspeci�ed lesser toe (s), initial encounter

10

703.0  Ingrowing Nail9
L60.0  Ingrowing nail

10

443.0  Raynaud's Disease9
I73.00  Raynaud's syndrome without gangrene

10

727.67  Rupture of achilles tendon, nontraumatic9
M66.369  Spontaneous rupture of �exor tendons, unspeci�ed lower leg
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825.25  Fracture of metatarsal bone(s), Closed9
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S92.324A  Nondisplaced fracture of second metatarsal bone, right foot, initial 
                      encounter for closed fracture

S92.323A  Displaced fracture of second metatarsal bone, unspeci�ed foot, initial 
                      encounter for closed fracture

S92.322A  Displaced fracture of second metatarsal bone, left foot, initial encounter 
                      for closed fracture

S92.321A  Displaced fracture of second metatarsal bone, right foot, initial  
                      encounter for closed fracture

S92.316A  Nondisplaced fracture of �rst metatarsal bone, unspeci�ed foot, initial 
                      encounter for closed fracture

S92.315A  Nondisplaced fracture of �rst metatarsal bone, left foot, initial encounter 
                      for closed fracture

S92.314A  Nondisplaced fracture of �rst metatarsal bone, right foot, initial 
                      encounter for clsoed fracture

S92.313A  Displaced fracture of �rst metatarsal bone, unspeci�ed foot, initial 
                      encounter for closed fracture

S92.312A  Displaced fracture of �rst metatarsal bone, left food, initial encounter for 
                      closed fracture

S92.311A  Displaced fracture of �rst metatarsal bone, right foot, initial encounter  
                      for closed fracture

S92.302A  Fracture of unspeci�ed metatarsal bone(s), left foot, initial encounter
                      for closed fracture

S92.301A  Fracture of unspeci�ed metatarsal bone(s), right foot, initial encounter 
                      for closed fracture

S92.309A  Fracture of unspeci�ed metatarsal bone(s), unspeci�ed foot, initial
                      encounter for closed fracture

443.9  Peripheral vascular disease, unspeci�ed 9

10 I73.9  Peripheral vascular disease, unspeci�ed

110.4  Athlete's foot (Tinea pedis)9

10 B35.3  Tinea pedis
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10
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S92.345A  Nondisplaced fracture of fourth metatarsal bone, left foot, initial 
                      encounter for closed fracture

S92.344A  Nondisplaced fracture of fourth metatarsal bone, right foot, initial 
                      encounter for closed fracture

S92.343A  Displaced fracture of fourth metatarsal bone, unspeci�ed foot, initial 
                      encounter for closed fracture

S92.342A  Displaced fracture of fourth metatarsal bone, left foot, initial 
                      encounter for closed fracture

S92.341A  Displaced fracture of fourth metatarsal bone, right foot, initial 
                      encounter for closed fracture

S92.336A  Nondisplaced fracture of third metatarsal bone, unspeci�ed foot, 
                      initial encounter for closed fracture

S92.335A  Nondisplaced fracture of third metatarsal bone, left foot, initial 
                      encounter for closed fracture

S92.334A  Nondisplaced fracture of third metatarsal bone, right foot, intial 
                      encounter for closed fracture

S92.333A  Displaced fracture of third metatarsal bone, unspeci�ed foot, initial 
                      encounter for closed fracture

S92.332A  Displaced fracture of third metatarsal bone, left foot, initial encounter 
                      for clsoed fracture

S92.331A  Displaced fracture of third metatarsal bone, right foot, initial encounter
                      for closed fracture

S92.326A  Nondisplaced fracture of second metatarsal bone, unspeci�ed foot,
                      initial encounter for closed fracture

S92.325A  Nondisplaced fracture of second metatarsal bone, left foot, initial 
                      encounter for closed fracture
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S92.356A  Nondisplaced fracture of �fth metarasal bone, unspeci�ed foot, initial 
                      encounter for closed fracture

S92.355A  Nondisplaced fracture of �fth metatarsal bone, left foot, initial 
                      encounter for closed fracture

S92.354A   Nondisplaced fracture of �fth metatarsal bone, right foot, intial 
                       encounter for closed fracture

S92.353A   Displaced fracture of �fth metatarsal bone, unspeci�ed foot, initial 
                       encounter for closed fracture

S92.352A  Displaced fracture of �fth metatarsal bone, left foot, initial encounter 
                      for closed fracture

S92.351A  Displaced fracture of �fth metatarsal bone, right foot, initial encounter 
                      for closed fracture

S92.346A   Nondisplaced fracture of fourth metatarsal bone, unspeci�ed foot, 
                       initial encounter for closed fracture


